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Hr. GEORGE ROBERT PHENIX, 2550 Klondike, advised he is
a newsman associated with IOtLD-TV for the past six weeks . He
advised that on the morning of November 24, 1963, he went to the

	

~l.
Dallas police station and was immediately admitted tothe base-
ment without identifying himself . He advised no one had ques-
tioned him regarding his identity or as to his business there .
PHENIX advised he was carrying a 16 milimeter sound camera.

He related that prior to LEE HARVEY OSWALD being
brought to the basement floor, he set up his location across the
ramp dust north of the hallway leading from the elevators . He

approached the ramp after entering the garage

Ad

	

he was almost knocked down by someone
rAd crowd and then he heard a shot .

	

He stated he
rerson but believes the person who came by him
A individual who shot OSWALD.

advised as
through the
bursting throu
did not se*
must have be

-'PHENIX stated at this time several officers jumped the
individual w$o shot OSWALD and disarmed him.

. -qPHENIX related that the police immediately blocked off
all exits ; however, he'displayed a badge which reflected that he
was with the KENNEDY newsmen and he was immediately allowed to-
leave the basement . He stated that at no time did he display
any identification as to his name or his occupation . He stated
to his knowledge, no other newsmen were asked for their identi-
fication .
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